
Mr . Amon G. Carter, Presiuent 
Fort Worth Star-Telegraru 
Fort ~orth, Texas 

Dear Mr . Carter : 

107 Brown Stree t 
Wax&.hachie, Texas 
July 25 , 1944 

I received a letter from my llusbanci today which 
w&.s written May 14. He said that he bad received letters 
which I had written in March, through the 27th . he 
hlso sai u tnut ne had received two parceis of Luchids 
whicn I sent in January .1.vi tn tne tobacco l&bels. 

Edward said in this letter that Irvin Carlisle ~nu 
Janes Bond were in the sarne camp and that knew theni ooth 
real well as they were in N. T. A. C. at Arlington togetner 
in 1 939 . He told me to look UJ their ~ic tures in an 
annual he had for that year . Carlisle ' s aunt lives nere 
in ','laxc,.huchle and is a good friend of ours . I thinh it 
is nice that they have put all tne American Officers in 
t he same CE.mp so they can be toge ther . At leas t they 
can all be company for each other . 

Edward never does tell very much about the camp. 
He just says that he vlill have a lot to tell me \ 'hen he 
gets home . In one of his cards he did s&y that the censor 
had marked out all the football scores for the games which 
I told him about last fall . I guess they objected to the 
figures. I di dn ' t try to send clippings because I knew they 
wouldn ' t go:, but I wrote &bout the games in my letters . I 
~now he TTa s disgusted because he h~d asAed me to tell hiru 
about a l l the bames . 

From the letter he sounds as though be w&s all ri ght 
when he wr ote it . In this one he didn ' t asK for anJthing , 
whi cn is unusual. So I guess they have Jost of the things 
they need . 

I ho pe that you have heard fr 011. 1,,rnon Jr . too . 

Sincerely , 


